
' t Pit inlclpb-:a, ~'.b Sept. 1799.
MR. Fenno,

Ir closed I firnd you a letter from tke
cotnmi'tte o: correspondence for Wafhing-
tcn county, covering a certificate from a
number of the moll refpt&able gentlemen
1" that county, proving Mr. JAMESof Pittfbargh's atta-hm«nt to the
Chn'fbin Religion, in contraciiElion to afa' e aud fcatidalons report propogated andinduftri, ufly circulated, by the friends £0Mr. M K-a 'g cleftion, " that'Mr. Rofs is
an A'heUt, a Dcitt,'' tie. I have known
Mr. R is frjfm Ins youth, and his father
and friends of York connty, where he was

«nd a more religiou and virtuous la-
milv is not to ba produc d. In my long
acquaintance with him, I have never heard
an irreligious or indeiicnte expression from
him, and believe l.im to be a moral, wife and
virtuous citizen a good Christian, and well
qualified to fill iht important office of Go-
vernor.

LEVI HOLLINGSWORTH.

Washington, August 28, 1799.
1 HE in this county for pro-

moting(the election of Mr. Ro-fs,have learnt
v herr Mr. Rofs is k-fs known than here cur-
l&icy is givert by the tnemfcrtn hitele&iou,
(the Fume fconfeieirtieftis men who supported
the electron of Mi\ Jefferfon,). to a report,

\u25a0o)at Mr, Rofs is a Dtist."1 o greyem the effeft of this report, ene
df thf committee-in this town, wh<;re Mr,
Sofs lived Hiore than ttjii years, artd until

, about, live yeas ago, applied to such elders

York county in tliis slate, ind received f;otr.
; ihera a religous education. He is vvell in
ftrufled in the scriptures and the do&rines
of christianity as held by our church ; and
we are persuaded believes and refpefts
them. He lived long in this town, and long-
er in this county, and Ve hare had good
opportunities of knowing bim. Where he
ha- lived, there has not been ai>y Hated
mmifter, and only occasional ftipplies for
public worlbip. But he has contributed to
the fopport of public worfh'p where he liv
ed, and attended it regularly and there is
nothing known to us to jitftifythe imputa-
tion that he is an infidel or deist, and we
think this imputation falfc and malicious.

In witness whereofwe have hereto set out
hands.

' Robert 1Eldc" of Wa <?iington
J-feph Wherry j Congregate.
John Cotton 1 Elders of Buffaloe Congre-
Janres Brice J gati>n.
Jamet Mitchell, Elder of Peter» Co»grega.

?John Mercer 3 Elders of Chartiers
James Allifon 5 Congregation.
Craig Richie 6 *

Alexander Cunningham
Since I lived in Washington county, I

have had opportunity of converting and
being wel1 acquainted with James Rdfs.Efq.
of Hittfburgh, and of knowing bis chara&er
from lerious and refpeiitablepersons wellacquainted with his opinions and converfi-
tion, and I am well persuaded that he is sin-
cerely refpe&ful of the Christian Protestant
Religion, and do verily believe that the re-
port of h 8 b-. ing an infidtl or deill is alto-
gether without foundation.

and other persons, noted for their piety and
regard for religion, as haveknown Mr. Rofs .

during the whole of this time, and as easily At a mteti,. g of a ? amber of {he c ; .

Coyl.i b, applied to, and they cheerfully sign- cf Philadelphia, convened by public no-ed the enclefedcertificate. It w sregretted tice> ? thc Union school-house. in Ger-that the ao fence ot the Hey. John M'M.llan, mamown, on Saturday the 21 ft ofSept(who >s the m.nifter neareß to th.s place, is , 7gg> for thf parpofeof nomilllt ;fntimat-ly and hss been twenty years ablc persons to fill the several office,well acquainted w,th Mr. Rofs, and is *al. ,vhlch w ;? b, come vacant a, tJ f
ocis tor his election,) and of thc other Prtf- Elr&ibyteriss ministers in this neighbourhood, .LEVI HOLLINGSWORTH? ho are fitting in Prefcytery, more than j ?? ,ppoinud Chairman :

'

" nhJ: fft?' prevented the Whereupon it was unan.mouilyrefold,1 contradiftion to th» falfe That the w|fd
Y

repm. But ,t was n* tho't unform inc , , and JffMt dlFmfi? or %
prucfent for the f,.ke ot ,th.s, to fuffer the j JAMES ROSS, of PittlLrgh, eminentlyreport to gain force, by the del,yB f another | quallfy him {or the dj , fied fa as ci Jfweek , port : especially as those who have M traU, ?f this commonwealth, and jult-figned are. dilhnguifhtd charafters for good ly ,nutlc ~i m w thc suss of J,- (Jfenle honeftyand p.ety, and refpea;.hle for citi , nd that t))f

B
rfons ftheir stations in society. Mr. Alitor, ? this mt£t ; wi ? ive Jd

«

ttfel iST"« promote his cledioniVhtchell cvnci Mr. Ritchie are justices of the t0 tj)at oflJcepeace and the last has been a member of as- fßefolved Jnanimouflv, That this meetingietnbly. Mr. Cots n and Mr. Brio, are approves of th# nomination ef jOHN j b
eounty and the last has been ot

'

Lowcr Dub ,in,by their fellow, citizens ofa member cf aflemb.y. Mr. CnnprtigMm this tount . and wi|l f him , nd -

H a.foWfaiim! merchant and Mr. Mercer a slpH BilL) at the cnfuing eleven, a, .L.uhftaiitu.l larmer. 1 hefe gentlemen being nators, for the di(lric\ composed of the cityall in town at the time, were readily applied and count of p|, lla(ic lplltl audof theand you my be assured, that the certifi- t_ 0f J>laWare.
. <atc of any one of them, is fufficient to out- Resolved unanimously, That Michaelm-e., h the report. Many more names could Ke Samuel >V. F.sber, WiUiam Hall,Imr .een olnrt.aed, but to seek nmnbeif was Ge trgt FoXj Godfrey Hava, and Robertthought to be giving too much nfpert to the dcierving and poffwr.ng the coi.fi-flander, a fektl.on of a few unqueflion- dence ()f this mcfting( be recommended toable charters was thought be!!. , th, cl]oicu of ? ur fcllow.citlzens M;m1 be prefenee ot the Rev. John Smith, cf bers ot the Houfc of Rfprefentative<i.Cannonfburgh, a earnedand readable Se- Refo|vfd unailimol(fl that the tle.ceder miniftcr, who, about three years ago, | rien who) -e nameJ are mentiollcJ , n thc so] .removed to tins counter from Odtorai-a, in | ,cwill tick ts , a,-e we ? quallficd t0 fcrveI.arcafterCoimty, enabled us to procure his onr fellow-citizens in tlie coiporat.on ofceruihcate alio, aHd upon this we are content Philadelphia,

to re*> the chara&er of Mr. Rofs and of our-
'

Select Council.''VJ* it ? u i r l . ? Samuel Miekle Ftx, Samuel Ctatts. Johnyfe cot:ldwith as much ease have obtain- Miller, jmior, and Akijab Barves.Ed as positive a denial of all the other mah- , Common (Sfcncil.
?

" cu; ,ep"rts '"el>; Pr Mr. K Whartvu John Rugan, IbcmasRofs and we do pledge ourfefves that they J Cutbberi, M'Goffin, Laurence Her-are falfe. B.t we thought it not oi confe- | bfrt DJtd Smiti< ? Drinker, jun
quente to do so, as they are, we tryft, ge- Michael Scheie, Thomas >. Cope, Josephrerally known to be falfe; and ,s such re- | Hopkinson, Thomas Parker, George Plum-ports Horn unprincipled an 4 designing men Lsted, Gideon Hill Veils, Mahom AfiDo*.are uluallyexpe&ed on such occahons. But . Caspar IV. Moms, Jonathan Jo.cs,there are so few means of ascertaining the Pascbai HJ!,<i,gsvjortbr Edward Penning.credit due to a report of infidelity and a re, <0?, Tmoth paxton% and MUno

*

fpefr for religion i. of fu.h importance in ! Resolved, That J. Wall, M. Keppele,public fiat.ons, that we thought it a duty to a ?d Jolbu. Humphrey, be a committee toour fellow citizens to d.fprove the aspersion ieforrn our fellow-cicieens of the county ofo acism. Delaware, that this meeting approves ef theLealt, therefortr, this aspersion {hould mtC- nomination of John Jones, of Lower Dub-lead good people, unacqna.nted with Mr. lin, and farnelU their £oncunrnceRofs, the comm.ttee here request tlx* yob alld Juppo, t in favour of thr said join*,ll publish, it you think proper, these do- janes and y0? p& BM M Ul<s e ,/uicumeuts in the newlpapers or in hand bills, eleftion.
as you think best, and in such manner

t you think mod fit. The original of these
certificates is in the hands of the committee
of Franklin county.

JOHN SMITH,
Miniflcr ofAJfotialed Congrtgation Cbarticrt.

A. ADDISON,
Gbairmau efthe committeeof Washington ce.

JVofbington, (P-) dug. 26th 1799.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WE tli« I'ubfcribers, regular members of
sundry Prefoyterian congregations jh tbc
fcuunty of Walhitigton, have heard with
surprise and regret, that among the many
flai.fleroos reports propagated against the
refpc&able charafter of James Rofs, Esq.
of rirtfburgh. who has been proposed to be
chofeu governor of Pennsylvania, one is
that he is a D i/i.We trust that we have a firwwe regardso truth andreligion, and we feel ourfclves
bound by the duties we owe to both, so far
at our tellimony can go to remove from our
fellow citizen*, this i bftruSiou to the frte
txcrcife of our votes in favour of Mr. Rofs.
G"d forbid that we should aflift in placing in
fuels an important a station, a man defettive
in refpeft for religion. And we but obey
thedidta'ei of our own consciences in ma-
king the following declaration of what we
knew of Mr. Rofs, from our own obferva
t-ion aid indubitaMe information.

Mr. Rofs was born of refpcdiable and
pioui parents, of the Prefcyterian churc'i in

I

Ordered, that the minutei of the proceed-
ings of this meetingbe signed by the Chair-
man and Secretary, and publiflied in ,the
Philadelphia newspapers.

Levi Hollingswortb, chairman.
Z. Paulson, jun. fetretary.

JUST ARRIVED,
From London, in the brig Mercury, Capt. Yardf-

lay, and intended to be landed in a few d.ys, on
Walnut-ftrest wharf.

50 Hdds. Draught Porter,
96 Calks Brown Stout, do. in bottles,
40 calks shot, Nc. I to 6, chiefiy 3i& 4,
20 Hlids. Superfine. Whiting,
10 Calks Green Copperas,
8 Hhds. Ground Lead, viz. Red, White,

Spanifli Brown and Ground Paints,
Black Yellow and Venetian,

4 Calks Glauber Salts.
1 do. each of Crude '?Antimony, Cream

Tartar and Sal Carthatamac,
1 do. Allum com.

20 Half barrels Gun Powder, FF?C &,c.
AISO,

Said BRIGANTINE,
f As fhc came from sea, j«ft copper-<4B? ed in Louden, with the belt qualityIwaff 1! topper, armed with 11 eighteen

carronadev, and 4 long fixe,,mKBBBt lmall arms, bearding netting, &c
his veflel is.completely equipped, and in a fupe-

rirr (lyle, burden aftove 17C0 barrels?Sails re-
markably tad. For sale by j

THOS. tJ" JOHN KETLAND.
Sept. Jj. dl

A Meeting of the General
Guardians of the Poor is reqii.-ttyrf, at
the Alms House, in the city of Phihdel-
-jhia, on Wednesday the 25th, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, upon bufincft of impor-
tance.

CHARLES SWIFT, President.
Alms House, city of Phila-
delphia, Sept. 23d, 1799.

MILC.Y ANDR& bf Co.

HAVE not'removed fUt of town, and they
have far sale at their healthy store,_ No.

88, Ma:ket street corner of fouih Third street,
A general afioitment of DRY GOODS,

ALSO,

JuJ! receivedfrom Virginia,
19 hogftiearis'of belt Virginia TOBACCO
they will thfyofe of on reasonable terms.

Sept. *3. 3tend
140 barrels Green COFFEE,

for sAlb ,

By SIMON & liYMAN GRATZ,
No. 232, Market Street.

WHO HAVE ALSO 0N BAND,
15® (Jr. chefls Hyson Skin TEA, "J of latest
30 qr. chefls Hyfoft ditto, V impor-
-10 chests Bohea ditto, J tatipn.

' Sept. jB. dim.

One Tbouscmd Five Mundrtd
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Offics,

011' the evening of Tuesday the 17th ult. in
a LE TTER directed to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, ? Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4320, in favour of William Taylor, and
dat\d 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4532, in fa-
vour of Jabn P. Pleasants, and dated the
10th of December, J 798, for FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS, which letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-CfFFICE, and
the RANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL wus not STOPPED,
MOLF/STED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are p irticulnrly
rebelled to watch the circulation of said
notes, «nd flop them ; and any p;tfon giv-
ing fuGh information as will Ifad us to our
»i*T)ej, (ball have EIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WiLSON W SWANN.
Frederickfburg, (Viig.) Sept. 16.
IC7- All Printers in the United States,

are requeued to publilh the above, and we
\u25a0will pay theni.

this is to give notice,
i That'the fubferiber living at George Town,
erof> roadj in that county' and stare of Mary-land, hath obtained letfera of adoiiiiiftrationon
the persona! estate of William Din»moore,
late ofKent Ct'unty, merchant, ducealed.

AH perfrns havi -.g any claims agiinft theCad deceased, arerequefted to exhibit them pro-'Pt'ly authenticated, either to she liibrcribct or
to W il'iam flarroll, _Efq. her atterney, livingin Chelter Town.Maryland.

.All persons indebted to th« deceased, either
on B nd, Bill, note or account, are < arneftly re-
quefled to discharge the fame without delay,athrrwife fnits wili he commenced again!! them.

DINaMOOKE, Admrniftatrix
ot Wi'tiam Di miiore deceased

George TotunCi oh-lioads KentCtunty.
Augult 31, 1799. dim.

On Tuesday" the'tftof October next, at the
Robin Hood tivern, ou the mad, at 11
o'clock A. M, will be.fold by public auiflion,
About eighty acres of Land,

LAYlN'fcr 4 miles si om Philadelphia, on the
eafl fide of the F^lis road, which bounds it on
thewell, and contiguousto lands of Mr.Clemeut
Biddle. Mrs. EHimbiey, Mr. fhomasKetland,
Mr Mnntmollin, Mr. Thomas Clifford, Mr.Wilson and others. A roid i f two perches,
leading from the Falls road, at the top of the
Kobii. Hood hill, rum eall through tk.s land,
and gives an easy access to the whole, which
will be divided into lots of 7 to 10 acres, to suit
the purt hafers. Thr number beautiful fcit< s
on this land, its healthy situation and plealant
neighbourhood, will no d'ubt attraft the at-
tention of the public. 'I he whole now lays
open, ami a plot of it may be feon at 'he Ro-
bin Hood tavern after the icth inft. Th« ttrms
will be made known at the time of sale.

CON .NELLY& Co. Aufl'rs.
<Ha*Septemper 14

FOR CHARTER,
The Britifli Letter,of Marque

L O N D O N,
S.IHUE c Ropeb, commander.

foreign
SCIAFFHAUSEM, July 4.

At the request of General Hotze, and
Mr t Robert Crauford, Miuiiler Plenipoten-
tiary from Great Britain, our Chamber of
Adminiftration, on.the ill inft.
proclamation importing that England will
take into its pay all the Swiss who Ihallbe
willing to form therofeives into a corps, and,
join the allies ajfainit France.* Everyman,
is to. receive-, besides bread, twelve creiUJiers
per. day. Tift inhabitants of all the Gin-
tons are invitedto followtbeexample <>t that
of Glaris, which,has voluntariTy lurnilhed
400 men, ar.d t« take lip arms fir the (Mi-
verawce of theirc.onntry, the pre It: v.-:tion of
their independence, & thfc rights they liavt: en-
joyed during 300 y?ars. \u25a0 The proclamation

'then recites tvfjat h s Majesty the F.mpcror
and the Archduke Charles have lately done
with this view ; the livelyinterejl and frit nd-
fhip which England has not ceased to niani-

'feft towards Helvetia, for these two centu- j
ries pall; atld, in fine, what all the nations
ofEurope expeft from the Swiss. I

LONDON, July 15.
THE SPEAKER'S SPEECH.

Addrcffed to the King, when on the throne,
on Friday lafl.

" Most Gracious Sovereign,
" Ih the name of the Commons of Great

Britain, in Pari ment aflembled, it is my
du y humbly to render to your majesty the
bills by which their grants are completed
for the public service of the year. The
magnitude of the supply, and the cheerful-

) nefi with which it has been given, combined
with tiie flourifhing Hate of commerce and
ot the rev nue, an 1 with the mani citations
of zeal and public spirit which universally
prevail, mav juttly be considered as indica-
tions, ihe most encoura ing and decisive, of
the abund nt and unimpaired resources of
the firiiifh empire, and of the unfhakeu
iirmnelsof your faithful people. To rour
Commons, it is a fubjedl of pride and
fatisfaflion to refleft, lh.it in providing for
the exigency of the present conjuniture,
they been enabled to adopt a measure
which, though attended with facrifices un-
preceden cli their amount, it eminently
calculated to ariminifter lupport to
publi cr.dit ; upon the depreciation and
expefltd failure of which, the enemy have
lc Bg been induced to found the vain hope
of d> llroying the liberties and independence
of tbcfe kingdoms. The conduct however,
of yo r Commons has rot bet.n influenced
by a li ited and partial view of the situation
and circumftancci, of this country, and of
the causes which operate upon its welfare
and security. They know that ias intcrefts
are closely connected with those of other
Hates ; a> d th y have according y confor-
med to the principles of a found and enlar-
ged policy, for affording to your maj fly
the mod ample mea«s of promoting and \u25a0afSlli g the exertions of those Powers ; '
who julllyestimating the danger with which
they arc tbreained, are convinced that »fa
tal aggrayatianof it would be the probable

: eoi f quence of compr< mife and fupinenefs ; :
and that to be fucctfsfully repelled it niuft ;
be opposed by such .efforts as will be fuffi-

-1 cient to prove to the e>'Cmy tliat their fyf.
. tem as ambition ai d conqu ft is equally

I m farious and extravagant, and that its ob-
ju&s are un ittainable.

" YourrCommors. fire, are derply fen.
iible of the importance of the stake for
which your msjcity is ftiH unavoidable con-
tending, and of the duties which they arebound to discharge. It is, they are per-suaded upon the w fdom and fortitude of
the British parliament, that under the fa.
vourofDiwmc Providence, must chiefly de-pend theii prcftrvation of whatever is tru-ly valuable in civil fuciety, and of all that
conftituut the happiness of private life.Actuated by these sentiments, and relying
with perfeft co. fidence upoi. the justice andmoderation of your majesty's vfcws, your|Commons have not hclitatcd tn continue to'your majrfty that cordial and decided sup-
port in »he profecmiono( the ctmtelt, which
can alone jultifythe hope of concluding itby a fafe and durable peace."

July 19.Our lad letters from Ireland bring the
gratifying intelligence, that the country isevery where and the multitude re-
turning to work. The poor are rebuilding
theircabins, the affluent are returning totheir feats, and confidence, so long a (Iran,
ger to the country, in a considerable decreerelumes its appearance.

Colonel Phelypeaux, of ths Turkilb artil-
lery, cotrtjirtnding', in conjunftion withGhezzar Pacha and Sir Sidney Smith, in thedefence of Acre, is one of the lad men Buo-haparte would cliufe to contend with, be-cr.ul'e the Republican chief knows him tobe «n officer of the mod diftinfljilhsd valourand ability; and because at school they fat
at the fame form, llept in thf fame bed,
went together to the king's military college,

\u25a0 FOR SALE 1 received their commiflions at the faa>e time,
IN GEORGE TOWN, of teraPe,"s difbofitiouhs ma-

tocethm or separate, tenallydifferent, yet as earlyassociates, and
ru?. il' it r e admiring the genius ot tlie other, con-J. Dwelling Houjes. tinued the mod intimate and warm attach-

h J iT. mS Wi [h.

fire' plac "- four n,ent 1,11 the Period of the revolution, whenfnsmbcrs. two closets. snd hsve two h 15 < . .
foifcc piazzas, a kitchen near the houses, a bak«

,JonaP artc > joined the enemies of his love-
houfe.two rooms for domestics, a stable and cmch becalrie the political opponent ofhouse, a beautiful garden ornamented with ier« whom he yet on several occa-
rac.'s well grassed, a large fifh pond, a well and a fought to win to his eaufe ; and toli°, yOU "s/ruit tre"' ! who"' (immediately previous to his depar-

fituation he
enclosure, containing three lots and a half, extend- u d obtain tor h»m jll the army, if he
ing 180 feet on Fayette ftrect, and 19* feet on WOuid canfent tojoin the expedition.
Third flreet. JulyFor terms apply to John Threlkeld, George The Vienna letters contain complaints oTTown 011 Potomack. .s i x\ v , An-

a» £ uft 17,1799. e4th d. St. 1 co, 'duft of tbe Auftrians upon the zcth

BURTHEN .ijo Tons, coppered, fhea'hed,
mounting Twenty guns, and will rcarfy to
receive a cargo in ab"ut 14 day«, for terms apply
to NICKLIN 65" GRIFFITH.

WHO HAVE FOR SALE
OX K O A R Ti SAID SHIP,

40 tons Patent Sheathing COPPER
assorted from*lß t03» ounces to the Iquare
loot. 1

Compolition Nails, Spikes and Bolt* of variot*
defcrip'ions.

JO ilb. gunsoi' 4 cwt. each,
40 61b. do. 6 cwt. do.
It 91b. do. ii do.
16 do, do with carnages, 11 cwt. each.

140 crates C^uetut Ware, assorted,'
too tans Fine Stoved Salt,

45 do.Houfc Coal, mda quantity of Paints
1 .1 codtf

ult. wlien Moivau obtained an advantage
near Alexandria. Marlhal Suwarrow him-ft-lf tranfmtts "his crnt'ure. It is foppofed
that several cfficrrs will be calhicrll: theblow is thought to be aimed at General Bel.legrade, who has the character of ai> excel,
lent officer) but has likewil'e the reputation
of an intrigue)-: he is known to have coun-tenanced the discontents which have appear-ed against the plans of Suwarrow.

If we may credit lome ipeculators in this
country, not only are the French Republi.
can, l'pit into a variety of fefts, but even
the Rovalifls are divided in their sentiments
One party "is for putting on the Throne thefoil of the late Duke oi Orleans, others for
the Hereditary King. The most sanguine
friends to the reltoration of Monarchy, arefor cutting the kn.it of all these difficultieswith the l'word of Suwarrow.

It was a fortunate thing for this coun-
try that nortejof the Continental Powers pre.
tended to interfere in our internal disputes
during the last century, or to rcllore the exi-ledRoyal FamHy. Had they made the at-
tempt it would have in all probability uni-ted the various parties wlofe si lling out at
the end of the civil war rendered the Redo-
ration easy, and thus would have retardedif not finally prevented, the re-eTlablilhmentof monarchy. Wli n the Stuart family lean-
ed,for support on the French and oth.rpowers
they totally extinguilliedthe hopes of theircause.

St. Jian d'Acre was scarcely ever takenwithout a long liege.. It ftopp-d the progress
of the Cruf.iders for upwards of two years,
and was taken from the Knights Templarsand Hofpitallnj, in 1790, after a liege whichlasted nearly a year.

To the EiKcrons of the City and County ofPhiladelphia.
ENCOURAGED lay my fnerTstapafid

grateful for your favours last year, whenyou placed ine uitUiu five votes of the for.
tunate candidate, I take the liberty of againoffering mjl'eh' as County Commillioner.

MATTHEW HALE.Philadelphia, Sept. 24th, 1799.
eotßo.

To BarANJSTS. GARDENER^m?;;.
FLORISTS, 'V

AND to all other ladies and gentlemen, curiousin ornamental, rare eiotic or foreign plants
and flowers, cultivated in the grewi house, hutlsouf-.-, or (love, and in the open grotind A largeand numerous variety /of fucfa rarities is now «f.fiTt'd for lale, being the acquirement of many
years earned application, great affidsity, and coa.
fiderable cjpence.

The pr«fcm proprietor having, from the natu-ral growth at.d luccefsful incrcafe of his plants, aswell a» from Treqti«:Jt other (acquirements and ad-
ditions to his collection, i<» £af increased it as t»
render the allotted apartments n»t /uffici«otlylarge and commodious, is ifdi/ced to mak« thisof.fer, or facrilice Mter reserving a general and
fuitabl. ft«ck, he has to f;>ar<ML well afTorted and
great variety of (hose things, compiling a beau-
tiful collusion, fafficiant to di c#rate, furnila, and
?rnament a fpaaout ®r bnmdfomegtteu-kovft AT ONCe»
The whole collection, for tbet dtfjrlmmt, will 'be
fold {>n very moderate and easy terms; or the pro.
priet r nny he inducsd to divide it into two equal
lot«; but he <!ol-« nor on any accountintend to al-
low thcttl to he feleAcd or culled out by separate*
ly felling Angle plants or fmail lots in any thinglike a retail way.

Th: whole i* a truly valuable eollet9ion, fucfc
as 11 very rarely to lie met with for file on thi< fide
the Atlantic? indeed a moiety ofthem would com.
prile a viry defirahle and rxtenfire variety, con-
fiding of many cr mod of the tropical lruits, and
other rare and curious finely ornamental tree»,
lhrubs, and plait,, whh a numerous aud abundant
afloitmrnt ©f choice buibous, tuberous, and fibroui
rooted fiowerirg and ornat ental plants in mix-
tures; all of good or superiorkind*, as may be seen
by the catalogu . For which, and for any iurthernecessary inlormation, plaafe to apply to John
CuwmiNgn, at the A.ms-froufc, Mcflrs. David and
Cuthbert Lapdrith, garder.ers and nurfcry-men, ia
in High-Ilr«et, abeve Twelfth-ftreet, Philadelphia,
Mr William Booth, in the fame line of bufincfs,
Baltimore, or Mr David Williamfon, Sreenwich-
Arect, New-York.

£J. 3..1t i- now a geod time and prop?r f-afst
t» fcuild a green-house, and to remove plants.

Sept 24. dtf.

Philadelphia, Sept, 799-]
S A L ES

of the following Lots, '

'./>
advertised the 20th inA. poßpoaed iri confe»

qiitnce of unfavourable weather, uatil
FRIDAY, the 17th infUnti

iit one o'clock, AM.
At ivbicb time will It Soli*-

On the Premise«,

Vy
\u25a0Ji
-*4

ONE TRACT, containing about jo aercj»
lying in Springfield townfiiip, Montgo-

mery county, fronting oh a public road leading
Iron) Abinpton, distance therefrom four miles,
and one mile and an half fr;.m Flour Town.
The eountry is remarkably healthy, inH filua-
tioh for s farm or country feat beautiful, foil
good, and lime stone plenty.

Also upwards pi' fifty acres, choice young chef-
nut timber land, divided in convenient lots, situ-
ate in Upper Dublin towisfhip, nearly opposite
to the above To be fold as part of tbe estate
of the late Caleb Enilen, derealed, l y

JAMES VAUX,
CHARLES PLEASANTS,

Attorneys in fad to M. Emlen folt Executrix.
dt»7S.

W ILL BE SOLD, BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On the 21 st October next,

On th« Premises,
Id the town of Dovir,

Kent County, Delaware Slate,

EIGHT LOTS OF GROUND adjoining each
other, on the weft tide of Kiug-ftrect, «on-

taining in front about 505 feet, and extending in
depth well ward about 401 feet, ou which are
ere&rd a two ltory brick dwelling-house, and
another brick building, fuitalile for a store or
effke, together with several frame tenements ?

a 11 ream of water urns through the south part of
the lot, where a tMi yard might be improved to
advantage.

Payment gf a part of the pnrchafe jnoneywill
be required?the remainder inaj be at iwtereOfor
a number, of years h)' g"'ng the premises in fe»
turity, &c.

Sej t .bi'jlt'3<|, 1799< dtllO.


